
HlAPPY? DAYS.

1,ooit little outtnat faund deud in theo troet,
Boare wa bis hoad, and noesice on bis fect,
White ivith tho enow was his curly black

hair,
(Jlasped wero hie bande as though lifted in

prayer.

Ilomelena and friendlese, unheard hai lmet
caU

Savo by the ear that le open ta ail;
Ver his wee forrn had the snow aud the sleet
Oathored themsolywo as a covering shoot.

limoeos no longer, for Christ ini bis lovo
Took him away to the brighit homo abeve;
Homo 'where earth's hunger and thirsting

are o'r-
Hlomo te his Saviour and joy evermoro.

TaIce birn up tenderly, carry with ente,
Dtrenthe o'er hie form for thle outcasts à

prayer,
lie now iii:frce from ail sin and ail strife-
They are still tighting the battis of lite.
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TIE JeUS-TEACI NG.
Atv a1 mecting in Japan iýhere st number

of Christian girls were gathered together,
the subject wao,-" IIow ta glorify Christ
by eut lives." Oniûof the girls saicl: "lIt
seonin te me like this: Qne spTing My
ruother got soa flower seeds, ]ittle, ugly,
black things, and planted theni; theycgrow
atnd blossoîned beautifnlly. One day a
ruiglibour coxniug ini and seeing these
fioera said, ' Oh, how bc-autiful ! 1 must
have some, too; won't yeu please give nme
5...Ule seetl?' Now, if this ueighibour had
eniy just acon the flower seeds, she wotuldn'c
have cailed for theun; 'twas enly whieu ehe

eawv how beautiful was the blossoni that sho
wantcd the seeci. And eo with Christi-
anity . whon wve speak te aur friends of the
tiutlîe of the Bible, they sern te tbem bard
aîud uninterestirig, and they say - ' don't
care te lîear about theso things; they are
nlot as intcrestirîg as aur own stances.' But
when they se these sanie truthe blossom-
ing out in out livea into kindly werds and
good scte, thon thoy aay, ' How beautiful
thoso lives 1 What makes them different
from other live s?' Whon they 1bear that
'tia the Jesus-teaching, then they sa>' 'Wo
muet have it, too!' And thue, by aur
lives, more than by eurtLongues, we van
preacli Christ te our unbelieving friends!"

A BOY'S OPPORTUNITIES.

«'WEI.L, What is it, my boy?" Il ked Mns.
Leonard, as Frank came in from, school one
Thursda>' afternoon, and pottishly threw
his books upon the table. Twirling his
hat in bis bande, Frank answered:

IlIt's everything, mether. Yeu know it's
composition day. Wall, the subjeot is, 1 My
Opportunities.' I don't believe I bave an>'
opportunities. I think 1 rnight write about
somo other persen's epportunitiez, thongh.
Only think, the beys have ail gene over te
the cricket ground this aftornean, snd here
1 have geL te sta>' shut up in the hanse to
%write that miserable composition. The
other boys can write theire this evening,
whilo 1 arn tied up te that aid store. That's
Just the way ail my opportunities slip frein
xaiz-my opporturntiez for sport, at an>'
ra tx.

T arn glad yen added that last clause,'
said bis math or; <'but yoix know yen could
bave gene with the boy's."

"lWby, mother Leonardl 1 do yeu think 1
x ould give up my chance of going te College
for an afternoen's fun? When I promised
father 1 would save hlm the expens ofe
hiring a clerk by belping in the store aveu-
ings sud Saturdays, Eo he could botter zlfford
te send me te college, I muant to stick L) it.
But, yeu ses, the fatheis ef the other
fellawe are able te, 8end them te, col.lege
without their having te pinch and dig fer it,"

"Frank, you are leoking oni>' at your
opportun ities for sport. Juet tbinir e ane
ot yont opportunities for maLJng a noble,
strong-niinded, educated man of yeurself.
'Yen forget bow many boys thons are 'who
cau not possibly receive se good an edacation
as yen, because they haven't the adva.'utsge.
There is Tom HEowerd. Yen have otten
teld me what a desire that boy has fer
learning. And thore's a whole fatnily
leoking te hima fer support, on accourit of
the father's inteunperance. But the boy is

fast learning man>' things that nzither bocks
ner schools could teach him."

IlFrank lifted hie face with a penitent
yet eagcr look, and eaid, «Mother, I had
entirel>' forgotten that blesea oad Tomx. arn
afraid 1 hava boun-well, et Ieut, cracking
tho tenth conunandment, Preach away,
xna'arn 1 1

IlI know yeu would cerne round ta the
right view," she answered. "In nxising
the sport, you are gaining something botter.
B>' being ebliged te dopend on yonrsolf in
part for the expense et your educatien, yeu
are learning self-reliance, whioh will bc of
inestimable value te yen in yeux future life.
I tbink, tee, that yau wiil irnprovs,-and
are ixnproving-your epportunities for lear-
ing, better than if yen were at ne trouble ta
obtain IL We always prize a thiug thst
Costa sornething."

ciThanks for jour sermon, inother," eaid
Fraink. IlI beliove 1 My> Opportunities' will
make a firet-rate subject for a composition."

PETER PUTOFF.
1I HNow a littie bey wbose real name we

wiil sa>' is Peter Parsons, but the beys cal1

hirn Peter Pateif, because he bas such a way
et putting off both business and pleasure.

Ho eau learn bis lassons 'well, but ho iis
airneet always at the bottorn of bis clase,
because he has put off learnlng bis task
from oes bour te another until iL is tee
late. Ho eau walk or zun as faat s an>'
boy ini town, but If ho is sent on au errand,
the errand neyer gets dons in season, be.
cause ho pute cff starting frorn one moment
te another; and for the same reaon ho la
aJ.most alwaye late at school, because ho
neyer cen be nmade ta s86e that it is drawing
near te nine o'clock.

If letters are given hlm te post, the>'
nover get in in tirne for the mail; and if ho
le te go away b>' the boat or train, the whole
fauxil> bas te exert itself to, huri>' Peter eut
of the hanse, lest ho doler sterLing tll the
heur bs past

Ho delaya iu hie play as in hie work.
Ro pute off mailing tho Iibrary-book until
il(- is Lime te send iL baok; ho waita te jein
tht game until it às tee late; and generail>'
come.s up a littie boblnd-handl for ever>'-
tbing, tem Monday rnorning until Saturday
night, ald thon begins the new week b>'
being tee late fer church and Sunda>'.
school. Peter is quite conisclu ef hie o-m
fault, snd means te referai somas tiai, but
ne pute off the date of the reformatien se
constant>', that kuanhood aud old ege wiII
probably overtake this boy, and find hlm
8till exil> worthy t the name, et Peter
Putoff.


